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'¦«» no mtiuoii in tb« i-olátes
u'"> Hute uu<i vt-ry liitle uitJunnckTin
* «w-ucs ut iu» Uauntry at Law*, by

their action Moore ami iWkon.ll mm

A GALA-OAY im SPRINGFIELD.
The Cherlshe.l l)r.sm .f n.noU n-,,

«rats Keall/ed-Kver-ftH»,), U.j0,cll,
[Hy tclccrnj.h to the nir.|»nt<h 1

Brai-tumi-n, li... March n _T_¡
»i gala-day for tha capital cut1.1..I- l",,r.,»'irlv .,,.... rif ,., "H!Wrsl I alniir father,.,! ths moví .... n«o West forth« election of I'nitedSt.senatorsly th«' v.tonf tli,.,i(,.|,. ,been he cherished dream offfifffitodtfrairers throughout thoHUU thainrnrht ultimately be choeea as tha

jorot Doaglaas la the PrairieState itheflrs Democratic United States a¿ufrom IliaolBBiaeethodftTBol the "N
(»lani. thirty years ago. Thia Wrr
i .. v has ivefti realiied, an»l the enletidUlia.
cracy haa foand expression ,neven f,

a*bratioa known"torcûni'iu.'iit of rivih/iitit.ti.
laosaoBDPoa.

All the attanooB sad saaBtacsqaaAnnEaadcheenneDetnotrataniarclthrough the Btreel ai l ,¦ ii-ridoreof
nag cheer after cheer for

Democratic senator-elect, L.-uight
'¦'.»>' »till » Tb« tir,,wo
tky-rooBeta Croaa tha public wm

paart be Tiaible to the Illinois formen
many mil«'.» over tht< pram«a.

BADOaB FT»n HOOaa ami nww.ij.
Tho Démocratie mi.nihers of the Con»

As-.-ni .ly have bewsjaariagooaapicaot]there 101« badges, Bad a.nid their
joiciot tber have started a movenmnt

.re ami present t«, Mesara, atoara i
( «»«'kertill twoiaa«aiieeBtba<_«e8,aoni-
«. *n __»ty, est aud workmanship a
ttuagyot devised. Indeed, itseemsthat 1

raj rejoicing has beoome iafectio
it w tiarrllv an »-i at. gerat von to *av tl
evcryhoVy ui Springfield is celebrating
nig«, ah partiea »«.m to !»». well tat
lud with theeleetion »»f General Balm

BBr*0a_J04B I.SIM 11 lus.
H«*pnblii-ans almost to h man arc crn

Bed with th.» action at tbeoaehaadi
N»*pahl:ion members in rotins ob t
final ballot for Cicero -I. Ldtadler, preside
of the lar.inTs* Mutuai-Beaeflt Aaaofl
turn of the Sts.tr. l'hcv sue in that acti»
th.-y miv, thorn n-yilidation of the Kcpul
oaa and la.l«'p«'ii<'.nt tmrti«'»«, and as t
insult a Republican victory la 18XÍ.

REJOICING IN TENNESSEE.
Guns for I-alumr. the Deuiocratlo Me

bera.'«r<MBaer(tll, and Bloorr».
' fPy teHy..j»ti to tTie Dispatch. )

Naaanua,Tana., March 11..«Oathat
eeiptofa ti-lc-ran. anaouaciag tha el«
tic«of («encrai John M. l'aimeras ser
t'»r in Ilhiiois QoTernor Buchanan ordet
«»-.it the Washington Artillery to fir«- at
luti> in honor or the event. The batte
was ported <-.n Capitol Hill and aaohi
port wm re-echoed by the Legislate.b na<l Katherad at the «riadowB <»f t
State Uooaa to witmt.«« th.iremon
(m. haadred and >.m- fana were fired f
1'ulmer ami tb«. Dean cratie mombcra ui

ii tor Cocfeere'J «ad Moore.

BLG03Y HGHT AT A DANCE.
The Women Wee Tfce Mehts Shot Out-

lii»! Hade.The Injured.
*Sp..-i!ii t.Si tam to» mapalisi]

Os-Ua-CSToa, W. Va., Mardi il.- The »1
f a bloody and fatal fight ai adaai

m Kentucky have jasl Ixsea received bar
At Kilcore, a railroad town In the eastei
par! t.f the State, th« r» was a big ball M»>
day aighl al which Kentucky bourtx

freely, aad it was not Ion/ befoi
tl»»- m-ii were all gloriously full. Betwee
..> of the dance« a quarrel arose otst

ad. A paai«
and th« re wib a rash of terrified women t

escape the murderous shower of bulk"
nom tb«' insillatlc that followed.

TUE ENCIAlIEMENT.
Rbormnn Lucas, ¡i miner, was the firct t

fill mi 1 h;s friends rallied t.. the reaten»
Liai i were i..nn, <1 nin! trnm ten to twenl
men on a side began to Bra. The light
were shot oui and only the fiaaheeof lit
that gleamed from the muszleaof tho r«

rol*rerfl broke the mky darkness, 1 h
mea haddled in eorners aad in the dar!

flying balls. From fifi
t one hunt-Ted atid fiftv shots were fir«
and the bettle only oeaaed when the an

munition vs.. exhausted.
mCABÜ_-____B,

"Whon tho «nt'.k»'of battle cleared own
ala men badly wounded were found lyia

blood upon the ll< " r. Bamm
Buoting, Charlea Bunting, Jeff. Wangl
and David Waugfa wrr»- so baillv injure«
that .i '1 al any momea

bom. Sherman Laca
\i:lv Howell arc expected t»> di.

thuiifth .luv ihivi' chaacea of recoTarj
Mauy .»th« r- were slightly injured.

Mi Al»1.

Ko arrists have beenmade, ss it was im
m tho darkness to tell who «lit
_

A BASE-BALL GAME AT LAW.

Impending Tfar «if \V«»rds in Court Bo

tw«en AssnelaMon naA League.
[By t-1 mrnpb la the napeaeta.]

ODKsaaATX, <>. March i¡- Thalegal bat
UebaB begun in the base-ball laid. Hit

men. Clmrl« « A. Pria« e, Harnet
Hart Waener. and »»tln-rs, hav«

filed a petition in the Superior Court «
t'inciniiüti iH,*:in_st Uio league wanioia, Al

ii. V. 11. Brunell, Ward. Lalootl
Brnce, Spalding. O'Neil, aid oil
leginc that th«j dafeadaatB have conspirei
t.. divert from iU rightful purpoaea Um

-«.v andrigJit-s ,,f the fiss..ci.itit»n al
oati, i»n»i thai by frandulent maaai

they are about todeprife the plaintiff od
tluir bai-.'-balltrroutids. Theprayer cm tii».

pctltit.ti is that a receiver bum be appoint¬
ed to Bettle and ,Mennm>- the property

In qaeetiOB ¡m'i tluit the defendant..
be enjoined from enteiiag upon or in any
manner usinu* tin' bn-t-ball ßroiirnls of the
attsociat-on in this city. Tliefourt granted
¦ t« mi»or«arv-r'*-tr_i!ti:n(. »»rd.*r to t'lyo the
lei.-d chumpiows time to art their breath
for the wnr of words that _uu*«t now rt.--.ail

oi the -'.id:*''. The hearini» upon
it ir Tits iii;»"t wail the conTeniaaos of

the attorney! and of the Court, but in tho
rngs it cannot be long delayed.

.lb«- association delecates hare not yyt
eone ioto session. They aay tha schedule

h« road] sooner than t>»-morrow.

THE OYSTER INDUSTRY.

Important Meiting 1» Its Ilehalf.The
Atltln.ie* and Itesolutlon».

[BySalagrapb to lbs DtssaAcsv]
1..I.TIV....:, March 11. -ThSTS WBS ft very

,,,,,. to-nighl al the ppj '".
m ,1 dealors aad otnars

rvatioa ..f theOTS-
tei industry. Mayor Dai,.» n ir»-«i.lt'il.

.m,,. were by Protesaor Wf. a.

Brook«. baaHonkias 1 luvcisity

on "The Propagation on«l < altare of Qjra.
ti-rs"- Mr. .lohn K. ('«wen. ot th«' Balti-

more bnt. OB "Ov-ter. snd Oyster Laws ;

il«," Marshall Macl)..na¡»l. I faited States
Fish Commissioner, oa The rolicj ma

Obligations of the stat« and General
Government ia Belation toOurOyst« In.

dustries."aad Colonel TbomasS. Boâêon,
of ("risti.-ltl,;Md.. 00 "Gumby Oyster

The résolutions declared that prompt
and declive measares inu_»t be taken «>r

tho millions of iiioiicv ti»>w invested and

the many tboBsaads of oar people BoW «a-

i.love-l Í0 this Industry will soon be com-

peli« d to seek other «diauneN of trade.

A GREAT RAILWAY COMBINATION.

The C. an.l C». a Party Thereto-An Kn-

tiam t. int» BvaaasU-B.
[Ily tcli'K'r-ii'ti lo the Dlcpatch.]

Fvabbvili-f. Im^-. March 11. C. P. Ilnnt-
inított |»r. sid.-iit of Uta Huntington aya-

';, which lately purchusid the Mobil«
au Ohio railroad: M. _L lagaUa, ,.resi« ent
*fib«.Big K»ur ;i.F. Barnsn. president
and _«*nersl-matiag« r of the Ohio ami Mis-

Uenerai John 1.« IioIh of the

ri» -at eake and Ohio ami houthweatern.
2?KSS A. Hsle.of tl-o ¡?*.*off*
kasteru Illinois, have arnv.-d here. It ts

V.Lo. (I..V Rr« hereto «ecure an eu-

Ä _Ä-"- ill»'«f the Mobil- gd
Ohio road from th.» ¡>«uth and th.» Hip
l',,ur from th«. Nui th, thus forming a great
railway combination.

SENSATION IN MICHIGAN.

A State Seuator N.e<led for th. Deino-

erarl« Malort'T Arrested.
tllv t.lctrrajih t» the DUpatch.)

IN creaUld. mmmmmmmmmam»mmm,
Of rtl couch remedies we baje .»" used

Dr. Du-l's Cough fcyrup is the beat. *

oonta. .

DOWN ON REED RULES
MR. WISE THINK.S CONGRESS WILL RE-
ADOPT THOSE OF FORMERSESSIONS.

The KtgliU of the Minority fthonld líe
Guaranteed Them.The Appointment

of li Priest Condemned.

lion. Oeorge D. Wist» is pronounced in
his opposition to the rules mado by the
tyrant Rand for the conduit of proceed¬
ings in Congress and ho does not think
they -«rill reentreUM aaaetioa of the Demo¬
cratic majority in the next House of lleu-
resentatives.
To a DwwaXCB ItpOfftSI who called on

him yesterday afternoon Unrepresentative
of the metropolitan Virginia district ex-

him-.«lf qaite freely on thkoob.
j t. m whiob the people >'.f the «¿tir«
oountiy ;ir«> deeply interested.
" l shall rote again«, the adoption of the

Iw-'i«! rules," tie paid, " anil it i- mv Opinion
that the Démocratie party would be in-
ooastatent ¡a giving thaca their en i me
ment. We hare denounced Speaker Bee 1
tad the Hepublii-au party for their SCOOB
m the Ptfty-flrst Congress, and we cannot
now imitiite the examiilo set us without
»tultificatiou.

RIOITT3 op the vikohitt.
" I b'-lir-v-i« that the BoOMof Representa¬

tives ought to be made a deliberative
body and that minorities should bo se.
eared tb« exercise of all their constitu¬
tional right«. Above al] I believe that the
representativesof th.< people should bar«
the right to freely expreeethe sentiments
of those, whom thev represent in the na¬
tional legislature. Under .Mr. Seed*« eode
of rules the minority had no rights nnd
Congress wa« dominated by a committee
known us tb«« Committee on Balee, of
which the Rpeeker, Chairman of the Com¬
mittee «.t Wer« und M« ans, und the Chair.
man of the Committee on Appropriation«constituted tbefmaj irity. Those three men
had it m Huir power to'control legislation
and to determine the fate of anJ EBSaSBSa.

rr«i Mt:cit Aimior.iTY.
"I do not think in a republican form of

government," theCongressman continued.
"that any three men ought to be clothe«!
with «ach absolute power. That I am
rieht in this position can be shown by the

-of th«lest Ifo'ise of Bepraaeata-
fives. No bill could be paused to which
the Speaker was opposed, however much
their eiuictmi-Tit into law might have been
demendbd by the people of the country. 1
Shall v«.te for a return to that code of
roles by which former Congresses have
been governed, and which is the embodi¬
ment of the wisdom and experience of a
hundred year« of praettee. You can als«-)
Bay I feel confident from interviews with
leading memhem of tho next Congress
that it will be governed by the aame rules
as prevailed when senator Carlisle pre.
tided over the House of Representatives
with so much dignity and impartiality.

THE UK 11UES1 AieotNTMENT.
"In referanea to the improvement of

md luiriÄir-- and the employment of
.Mr. Clinton De Priest as an inspector on
the Jiiines river." t'lipiiiin Wise added as

the DuPATOfl man w;l h aving, " I want to
¦ay thai it is well known to this commu¬
nity that ho ha« no ipu&lificatious for such
work. Tho improvement of rivers and
harbors is made iu tlio interest of com¬

merce, ¡md fluch works are placed in cUarge
of the Engineer Oorpe of theUnited States.
Ii has always been understood that appro«
proprietrona for the improvement or our

rivers and hurl.ors should n«>t i>e diverted
f.«r the pnrpoae of rewarding politice!
partisans. I will «lo»»m it my duty to see
the Chief of Engineers, M a representative
of this district and protest ogain-t making
the Jamea-river improvement the refuge
of political workers, and in the beginning
of the next Congress I «hall seek an earlv
opportunity to have this matter investi¬
gated."

THE FAIRJl>l!S_FALL.
The Executive Commit tee Soon to Meet to

Arrange for It.

Becretary Venable, of the Virginia State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, has

opened headquarter« on i bo fourth tloor of
the building at the southwest corner of
Tenth and Hank streets, just over tho
Richmond und Danville railroad offices.
Mr. Tyler has been placed in charge, snd

is engaged m gathering material for the
preparation of a catalogue of premiums to
be offered at the lair this fall.
Al Major Venable ia also ¡state agent of

the Fun..er-' Alliance he accepted th« sec¬
retaryship with th.- understanding that ho
woulil himself do but Utile work apper¬
taining to the office, although he would
maintain a strict supervision over it. Tin«
appointment of Major Venable was with
tne idee of having a secretary who is in
direct communication with the farmers of
the State.

the Sanaa KmNr.n.

The debt- of the society will be paid in a

f. w day«, f"r although tne proceeds oi the
loan .recently negotiated are not yet In
band, all Of the neCoBBBTy papers have
been executed und the receipt of tho
money i- ;i hort time.
The Executive Committee of the society

will in the near future hold another un-. t-

itig, and as so. >n as the financial affairs are

disposed of the details of the Fair to
be neld this fall, a« ordered by tho stock¬
holder:-, will be arranged.

'JO t si: M ONOMT.

The idea seem« to be that the Fair «hall
be conducted on aaeconomical a basis as

possible, and that premiums tothe amount
nil thousand dollars only will be

«warded. The exact amount of thess will
be determined bv the advisory boards of
the «iiffereTit department« recently ap¬
pointed by the President.

THE BLUES' FAIR IN APRIL«

I'rrtty (.iris to lie Asked ta Take l'art.
The C.'ntntnlttee« »t Work.

A meeting of the Richmond Light In¬
fantry Ulues' Committee on Ways and
Mean« appointed to make arrangements
forth« lair to be held in April under tho
etupice« of this creek organization was

held in the ottico oí Cuptttin ¡Sol. Outchins
lam evening,
A general discussion concerning the fair,

which is t«. be held for tho parpóseof rais¬

ing money for an armory, was indulged in
by all tho mombors of the committoe
presenL

BBttH TnH rBETTT GIRLS.

Colonel «lohn Bell lugger, with great en-

m end en evident air of experience,
impressed noon the gentlemen present the
importance oi enlisting a large number of
pretty girls In themovement. Ho said that
not only Would their presence beautify the
ocasión, but would also add greatly to

tho revenue« of tb« lair, as the tepid
of spring had the effect of whet¬

ting tn.-ir appetites for " cream." and the
boy« beneath their appealing eyes would
become reckless with their money.

COMMITTEE« TO BE NAMED.

All of the committee, however, were

Impressed with the importance of having
the ladies ussis*. them, and careful ar-

rangementa will bo made to secure their
»id. There will be an executive coininit-

|es in charg« of the whole affair and Com¬
mittee« on Music, KeireshuieLt-k, DsOQfsV
lions, «nd Flour.
The Mines will hold their fair in tho

building to l>e erected by the ladies at the
corner of Fifth and Mam street*. The
hi lie« will vai-ate th« building about the
I'.ith of April und the Mines will open their
tttir on April iisth. It will lost ten days or

two weeks._
MR. M. T. FREEMAN DEAD.

A Fermer Copular i:»sl.lent of Richmond
Fa-»a» Away at Savannah.

A »"legram received in this city yester¬
day afternoon announced the death in the
morning at Savannah, (la., of Mr. M. T.
Freeman, who for some years was a clerk
m th" general freight office of the l.kh-
moti.l and Danvillo railroad.
"Met" Freeman, as be was familiarly

called, was one of tbe best-known and
¦tost popular voung men that ever lived
in Úiohmotid. both in business and social
circles. So valuable was he to the rail¬
road company that when his health tailed
him a year or two ago he was sent on a

r'uropêan tour, and when upon his return

it was found he had not materially lav

proved he was -i ut Mouth. Though it was

known that ho continued iu delicate
hentthhisdath was unexpected.
Mr Freeman married Miss Lizzie

Strot'her. of this city. He w«is a iiativ«-of
Mhcou. Ga.. to which place it is under.
stood tho remains will be taken for inter¬
ment. _

EIGHTY YEARS IN RICHMOND.

Etostb of a I-eH ~/ho Was Probably Um
Oldest KMldoat.

Tbere died in Richmond yesterday a

lady who had lired in this city for nearly
eighty years, and who et he time of her
death ww in all probability tho old-st
maidrrt The person referml to wee Mia«
yean» ¿ Forsyth«, who breethed her but

at 1:15 P. M. yesterday at th«> roi !
Mr. W.T. Yarbrou_rh.70.. west Main

The dccca:«oil was snpiKjsed to bo almUt
niti"tv yrars of ago and came to Uidinioud
fr«»m Ireland whon ten years of a re.
Miss Fursythe wss extraordinarily active

for a pcr-on of be. years, and was sick
only a few days before she died.
She whs tin- aunt of Mr. Henry C.

Tinaley, who,waa the news editor of the
Dispatch in ante- and po^t-tHluni divs,
and who nt présent is jiart owner and edi¬
tor of the Staunton r.i .'¦¦

The funeral Bill take place from the
residence at 3:30 P. M. to-dav. Tho inter¬
ment will be in the old family section at
¡slunk»»- m m'itery.

INDICTED PO^J^yNG DOGS.
A rhestrrfl««l«l Man Charged With This

Offence.Othsr Manchester Items.

Two ladtatmeats have been found by the
grand jury of t!i<- Chesterfield Conaty
r..iirt agalnsl s well. ¦' ¦ u "

for killing two doga belonging v>a Pearl«» sen-
Hernán. In 1er Um itów Coda
taxation aie iii.tI» p< rv Th«*se
two canines were troipn.s_lrig on tti farmoftho

-nut fearing that t -.yup<,n
¡. be kill. .! thorn. This will j"

the Brat eaae of the ktnd ever tri.») In Virulilla,
aii'i tiieri-r.ire ognaldorabletatersal attaches to It.

.in.],-., « i.j.t -, baa appointed lt-v. James
Bailey superintendent ot tlie ¡«cxn Of v--' r!l. M
in »in place ».f James Bewiest, de.aai <l Tiioof-
n.-e pays aboat BB00 or «MOO e ysar. Mr. Bailey
aas ipiaHfliirt sail snlsrsl la i/wi «Hti» »ntisfa«--
tory security In ttie penalty of Bü.lMKI. Ttie
term of öftre expires» .Inly 1, lSlll.when tho
Beat 1 <.f Supervisors are r»«n»ilrc«,l by law to re-

eorameed lo th«» rounty (ourt tti«» ñamarte
suitable penoa 1er that position. The ap-

I» a MeU.odlst minister of oxi-ellent
repatatfan an«i u about seventy years of age.

(»M.v as Bsnasssa.
There was BOOM little ,x It''nient en npper

Hull street Tuesday nicht, caused try the esplr-
oret Mr. .i. P. Itobin-

Boa*B grausri -««.re. on ws-. mMBssed »«ver tin»
Boor aad -ban was a Mg Hebt, but the name«
were ezatngelsbed m«»> i_s»l b«««n
>'..».... An alarm t.f fir'» wiie «s.undod, but tho

r the ilrenieii wore tint rieedotl.
Judge B, A. Elancecfc leavf« to-lay h»r Notto-

w.-iv cir. nit Court, wbich opens on I'rMsy, Marrb
1.1th. 'there in -, large tltirke-, Walter John¬
ston, the neero socuaed of bastas .-timmittedan
asaaull oa Mrs. Major, win t« tileti during tb«
term.

'/ he main emitcst erf the spproachtng eloctu.n
in t he-t«r.|..|.| county will I«' QSrsrjhS CfhOQat

o.. .-r r II... t.-v.-nni-In tí" Kirstfiiitrl.t.
The candidates for the oOeeareT. B. Wt_udtin,
Irfiw-r.ii MorrVtsot.e, .nil ¡1. II. Wlnfree, Jr. In
tli" Beooad di. m<-t Ssinaei A. Mann SO far bas no

OppoaMBoB before the lioinocratl.- convention or

la tlio general election.
mirtos-su« AVD ran*.*..

Mr. Charlos II. Sharp, of thlj city. Is on a vtstt
to ricri.lft.
A rotrular mooting of the CttyCoaadl will be

tiel'l Friday ni.'lit.
Mr. (¡.«iirse \V. Meredith, of Manch en»«**, fc« re¬

port.*, sick In .«nutti Carolina.
Mlm Agn.w Walker, of ( Ucsterfleld, who Das

b_x.n sk-k. Is Improving.
Mier Mnilie Mortimer, <»f Itiila leiptiin. Is vlsiv

luir relative* at Rook Mill n<-ar Mat-Cheater.
Miss Macgls Va.ii.ii ha» r«tnrn.-.| Ímíti Pan-

vlllc, where sfco ha,, been visiting ¿1rs. James F.
Harri
Mr. Jumos M. Lynch, who moved to Setae,

Ala., twelve menUiH ago, ha« r. »urn«»»l to Man-
cti"ster, WhSTO in th" futur.« tie util nal !...
Mr. Katrtik H. «iary eonünne« quite 111 at bis

neMsaoe, on lbs eotneref Hig-th and Deoatur
streets. Ill» sous, M.-ssr». Wyndhnm VI «md
Irving ft. «liirv, have beea suiomi.rul horo from
North Oarolli'ia, as their father la not expected
to r«_rover.
Mr. Ji>h!i \V. Ilngle, who live» on ITlzMlMUreet

Dear SW«.kU4i. hs.l his hen-house ^o!JlJ<^l Tnee-
dav night of twenty .iiWAeue.

.fu.li».' II,.faon, of tho rtv-terflnld County
Court, has ..ppuinto.l tb« foU»-.wi.ví.- p .rsrms to re-

Cui«)l) the prcf_or>»«l avenu.' from Vortf t-lltll
l U) llnpklim's r»«d: Mr-is. l(. A. BoWOU,

William (¡. Tiiylur. BBd A. i. rjlüuin.

LAST NICHT'S CHURCH SERVICES.
Opening llectlnK at ««e»rntli-Ktre«st.I.are*

Congregation» and Deep Interest.

What l'ivi-s every pronii<«'of heiiis a piic-
eeasfal revival was lieuun last night at the
Heventti-Btreet Christian 'iiiir,li. Tuero wan a

¦o -I congregation, aad deep tnten -t was msni-
lested. Rev. I. ¡. Bpenoer, .-.ilt-.r ».f the __fi'#»ii_.a-
tirv Wttkty, pr."i.'ti.',i witli deep ..¦..niest;
with thai eneeUvoDMi f-»r which ha i-1 n».t»'»l.
There wen three pn_.wa.isii «.f ifinverslon.
Ii. i hlai every nu'ht tliis veeB al 8 ti'i'lotJl.

BBtnaa unai canaca,
ne people thronged this spadooa e.itnce last

it ¡hi t.. bear Bev. 3. it. Uarrlsoa The pr«\achfr
s[.iik<- on th» work of theApostle Peter In Acts ill.,
it«: "Bepenl ye aad bo ooov-erted «rheetimes
of refreshing (hade come from the pre aceofthe
I/.r.i." After the sermon many persons show.-i
oonoern for their personal satvaUoo. Hr. I.au-
«Irnm ex|.r~.»e.l his iM-tlef that the 8 ood Bap*
»ist church is on the ere «ta. tii.» grseteal rertral
In all ILs lu«».

WHAT Mf-T I DO TO BR SAVED?
At tho union meeting »>/ the Pn-sirj-terlan» la«t

nit'tit the Oraos-Btoeel »*liur.ti was .-rowded ui
the doors. After the opeólo praver
an -.. n.' Bar. l»r. Bom praarhed owerral sn-l
Impreaslve sermon tram (he A,.r.|f» of the
Phllipplan (aller, " What must I .!.,:..t.osavo.^.,"
and l'uni s lif..irlv-lnií answer. " It.-lleve on tie.
l/i.r.l .l.wuH < hrlft an.l tti.m sliult !
At the .-lo-.«. f thlsaervtee n special meeting

for prayer was held In ttie lectore-room, laraely
attended, and of tender Interest to ail pnaaat.
Many i-qaaata for prayer wars made,

.i prayer was ofllared for lîev. Hr.
Latlmer, of BMBp_aa4ttd-ey, who Is quite HL.

»m. sash at st. tétate.
Then», was an excellent atlendanre last night

at st. John's, wti.-r.' the Bev. Preston O. Naab
delivered the f.._irtti In the oonrse ..f
sermons to yoaaa l>eopla, being deBvered thr".»
W< i.day nights ta Lent. Ills ton waa rtioaoB

LokS xi-... 10-17: '-'I;..- piral.1" ,.f till»
great sapper." II" dattvered a v.-r>- foeetUa a i-
dreaa flwa ttüa teat, Bbowtag bow Meal

for not giving
themselves to the Lord, while ihetr r.-al roaeon
Is their preferen«_e for thuiBB ol this world. His
sermon waa listcund V) with eani.«t attention Uy
all.

' i .ri.ii i»rm a sirs c.ktz."
Bar. Dr. J. T. WcAu prencho.1 nt ». races ta tat

tat.ema. I.'last intrlit to an i:;i in.ii«.- Htidienr».
Mi- dlsooone, vtuebwaa an exceedinglypowe^
fol one. waa from tha woeda*4 Botar Inu» a safo
gate." There were s.-v-ti pr..f.'<-."i'.us of faith
and f'inr united witti tha ChtB-h.

lir. I'.-lix will sil.«t his t.'xt f..rto-nlrhtfrom
the i »tti chapter, 36th rone ..f the (¡ospel of
St. I.uk...
Bar. Dr. W. II. I-Vilr,of Lexington, who camo

to mi- city t.. coruiu-t revival servloaeat 1-. mt.-
.¦ i Baptist church, vas taken unite «|.-k in

tli" pnlptt Tuesday rrlgbt Just aft»vr h» ha.l ba¬
ron liis nenn..n, aad was fi.re-.l tn discontinuo

urbe. He waa much impro-f-d yoeter-
day.

HE GOT H ISAIEAL.

IIitw Supper I» Katen at I.ate Hours on

Hartón Heights.
Tuesday nicht a liurplar cntor**il tho

hoaaa of Mr. Hpenrcr W. í*nvilür at Hartón
Heights. Before pr.«-,-o<i____: |o ..btala plunder
the thief, whowaa evi_i«»itiT ii angry, r__n__w*t»-
the lar.ler, nn,l afiproiirtatlng allthe «wiU_l-«'S
be ..'.ii t Bad spread them oa a laHa and foasts»d
ciiinf.rtal.ly.that Is, fur awhile at loaet. «»no

of Mr. Snyjer's daoghteti beartng tho unusual
srmnda wñanhor falitar, who i1iiiiiii»riila peala and
pistol and began a aeareh forttie Intruder, (»oini;
4,1 ttie dtatng-room <i.».r Mr.Bnyder found that
th" iiiliinatht iiiaratidi-r haU tak.-u tho tirecau-
ti i. t,. |.»k it, so as not to be «li.turtiod while
partaking of htsmeal. Hr. Bnydar went lu tho
rear Of his home an I Brad his r--v. >l\.r as a sii'-
nal (bribe poUoe fer.-.-. OflleerOolllerresponded
and entered the boose from the fn.nt while Mr.
Bnydar guarded the rear, li was loond oui thai
tlieiiiitil.ll.u gu.-st bad s. nsil.ly left by way of
the front door while Mr. 8nyder waa al the back
of tin» house M_s_oot_ng" for aaslstanoa,
The houso was entered tiy way «if the dlnlng-

room window, from which several slats wore cut.

Mn«tealo Impromptu.
Miss Zelle Minor fava a musicale with her

pupils lust evening al Mr. .Mi_r.-_i,-.ir_i moato
roooBs,ooraar ..f Fourth and ITnnltlta atraata.
Those participating were Mis«, s Cowan. Mary
ani I.lly Hill, Rath Wilson, JofTre-s.
Kmity and Allot Btearn -. Pendleton, K.-ixscnand
AnalaGordon. I.it.i.y, (Jrqahart, Baaeh, Tinaley,
Woodbridge. Taylor, and the aooompltshed leaab«
erhetaeM- The phiytag n| the pupllsrei
great en .lit on their Instructress, ami t ! »*i r*

parents an 1 frlen.iH testitti'U l.y frispient and
pfetaogad applause their enjoyment of the

The programma was variad with a

very creditable \ioltn sol., l.y Master linlph Wil¬
son an.l a couple of song, by Mr. Clarence A-
Marshall.

Many Suggestions hat No Cines.
Captain Hulee, of tho Thinl police

station, is still keeping an eagle-eye i n the |ooa>
..i! t..r the assailant of Hossi" iutlii., the llttl-
gtrl wti.. was outrag»'.! two weel;s ago last night,

Anonymous ..oiumiini.-atioi.s are frequently
by Cáptala Bal .-ug-t'-st
ne. .n- of BOMag the mystery-.

ttirlug the prep.-trator of tti» gpad, but tho ad«
vi ... onialiie.l In them has fall<*d to aid tho p»
11-e, iilth.,ugh they frequently act upon It.

;. is now getting along very weU, bnt Is
still unable to give any definite Information con¬

cerning tho ponton who committed tho crime«

The Thought !e». Owner of a Tool-Chest.
IViltcetaen Farley and Porteaux, while

on tli.ir U'ais In the Hraood district early y»s-
teritay niomlag s»eat tato the empty store No.
in.', »mst Main street to see If anything was

wrong, as they foond »»th the front and back
doors unlocked. They were surprised on
making nu iixiimliir.t|.,n to tliid a tool-bent full
of tools In one of the rear rsoaaa, and also t-eve-
ral i.lU'" arii.-.es of some value which ettSÚS
have b«Ben easily stolen. Kill» person oirulng the
nrtl.-li-s In the »toro wouAl«r» Acting the part of
prnilonee by either rÄnovlng 1.1» property,
» 1.1, ii I» worth over SôO, or locking the doors of
th»» house.

V|u»li- for I ulforiii«.
After Lent tbo F_ast Itichmond Band pro-

posee to give a noucort to raise money with which
to buy uniforms. This baud Is an adjunct of the
Kiit-Uelil PeniiKtratk-Club. AU of Its members
heluug to Ibat organisation «aid proposa to assist
it in the campaign.

Tha Kea-t of Purirn.
Th« Jewish F««u»t <5f Purim will fall on

the ti4th of tbls month.
It will be celebrated by the Jefferson literary

and Social Circle, who ou tho ovualiig of that day
win gits a__h_-_.r«dt«aB ballet BalrUars Mall.

PAYNE THE INFIDEL.
a Kansas lecturer eulogizes and

defends his memory.

J. K. Rensbure Hays th»t " HI«.ot« '

.' Slim«" the Dead Man'i Memory.He
was «flood »nd Pore »nd r»triotlc.

A rrowd of perhaps fifty or sixty " libe¬
ral-thinkers " assembled at Monticello Ha'I
la-t night to hear tho address of J. E.
Rensburg, the "Orator of Kansas," who
wa- announced to «peak on the Ap< »silos« f
[41 rty. «,r " I.iperty," as the sign in front
of '. hall had it.

ludiencowas a decidedly promiscú¬
en ne.that is to say. there seemed to bo
all nations represented, «nd a largo propor-

li-urers who belonged to no nation-
all stall.

Pummel, the artist, was there,
a aleo 0* m \v. Swann, th>- hi-

Pr; -rand spiritualist. There wer«' M ve¬

ra! i's.-nt whose heeds appeared to havo
ne ' r known the joys of comb and brush.
Mi »V. w. Washington, clerk to the i hi« f
ol lice, and Dr. Davison were also among
th indien««. Thevbed evidently dropped
m >ni a spirit of curiosity.

LASET« AHO MT-Sin.
r«» the lectnrer began his remarks

hi l.eli.-s («bout a «eore of the fair sex
w» re present) and genflomon left their
se .s and took chain upon the small plat-
ff. n in the ball. The remainder of the
a* inbluge .ere never qmte satisfied in
tl - n.ir.ds for what reason this faction
se «led, but mutelv accepted their with-
<j wal as " meet and proper."

ntleroan in th« audience, or rather
ot be (needing faction, then went to the
P ". an instrument lone since sunk into
B «teof innocuous deenotude, and played
a nl iaaiilflaa waltz which was ni!
w proiijuoa gravity. Another air was
p ;ormi-d. whereupon the faces of the au-
d nee b,s;ame still greyer. No applause
fi 'owed .though the musician deserved it,
f< naught bot a Beethoven, a Mozart, or

«iHnobn could have brought melody
fi in th« venerable jiiano.!r. K. H. Baker then expressed excessive
d» light at having the pleasure of introdu-
c _« tlie speaker, who stepped forward.

.r. lii-nsburg. whatever his religions Cor
n- m properly Irreligious doctrines aro, is
¦I i"a handsome man. lío wears a dark

r«l an«l has an exceedingly gentle look,
w lie there is nothing violent or blood¬
thirsty in his manner or address.

HB. ITF.n:«IDS TOM PATÜX.
Tn commencing hi« lecture he said that

fie knew he won about to deliver opinions
in opposition to those of the general
P«hH(% bat ho was boidk to speak his vt..«.«.
¦w« am «11 anxlens to know tho truth," Im
n fle 1. " an«* I knew nl no botter way of Iludlng
it Una by lni.etlni; rind dleonssln»: it.

11 ete Is ono man." ndi!«-«l he, " who has been
nrii-l'-l ont for tho last century to boar the ln-
)Usili-e anil abuses of the publl«-.Th.iiniis
P.«.rt...." (At this point the lethargic audience
broke Into applause.)
" 11 is « oominon thlnK," con » I nnod tho «peak «r,

"tu -i«.f.«nri tho living, tmi Is it ecrime Co defend
th«-'lead.In there »n Injunction restraining us
OBI .lelc/i'liiig thotte whoee voiceless lips can¬
not i«i«eak for Üiomeelvoe ?

"(in.. hundred snd fifty years ago Trmmns
rayn» woe bora In KnjjUud, mid like n.-nrlyall
lliusirieuH men h« wa« of obscure nernnteg*«

'. Aft.r «orrln« in the navy and engagini; in Iho
mer. .ii..!lh-buslnosH ho was baIvími-.I lo «-nine to
Arnori.*, which he did."
Thespeakerthen compared Payne, who br«camo

prominent In American p»1lt1«'s during ami after
th- BetoMlOB, with Henry nml ottaoc gr«-.-it p.-i.
Ul.it«. "Ton would n.-vi-r har<« Will».>ii1 IS«
i" iHtstlnti of Indopondeui-e." continued be,

r the timely appearance nf bis |.,.k.
'i his book fír*t »uggosW-.l American Independ¬
ice and in it ¡ir.« fourni nu th«- fundamental

In«of oar (.«r.-nitnont- II» wis (ha in.
spin:.K' gmiias of the lung war that followed.

TBK " ISFIDBX " IN FHE.NCH POl.ITIl%
Aft«-r describing; Payne's part in American his¬

tory I!,- «ii.ikftkcr told of hl.s doings in nance,
v.l.¡. h eoontry ho visited sliortly lieiuro th«j r«-k.>-

iheta. lie wo* r««eolve«i wlfii peel setet
by th«- |«,kupi»., nod beeam« a mnninor "f the
i-.iiT.rition wh_-h eondi-niiiod Uxjfcl XIV. to
death. Thonxh l'ayno was an ardent advocate
of liberty ho was «spotted to cruelt

I'lilocht.i himself In oppoatUaB
execntioa of tho Kiiisr. Fur this b« »n» lm-

I ntio ye«ir, an 1 his uliini.-iti- relee«« was
»ffeoted t«y Mm fall of Bob.ylenu.
In viri«l and flowery languairo the lo<-tnrer told

of the Preach ra*t*tat*oa aad Payne'« connec*
n wüh it. .. Krnm»-. Bald be, "gave him
prison nn«l Ainen.-a plac-xl ¦ crown of mom«

«'on his hood, t'Ut the old man died in
oo and *t»tnr«> hel.l him In her arms nml

Ms dytDST moment«, ills. llf«< win a beau¬
tiful one and his generosity was bounded only
by the limite of tho world In which ho live 1.

HIS HKI.IDION.
"ill-. r«.-t1ir1nn was: [better« In one (imlnnd

bo mor«, aad I hope tor bappiiMBB beyond this
lif... Ibsttevetatbe «-|iial!iy of man, aad that
r--li^-i- ic duties .-"ii-ist In .!«.lng Jusili-» to and In
SB !. avorlng t«> makomy foll«ikk-«re.it!irc- bappy.

.. Ilot let u» notice brwSjr," sni.i lae speaker,
"th«- vil-,-« uttrtbuiel to him. You h.i
T..11 that hn wim a paupfT rui-l died in win!, but
li- lift a hmno valoivl at $:,o,iioo whl«-h was nre-
««.nt<«! to him by the State of New V«rk. It is
true that ho could havo bad moro bat fer his

Atj.
«*Too bate been Sold ta« was adrnnkanl. <¡U-

b'-rt Voles tell« u-, üi.-it ni men than twi-nty
peteOB« a.juaint«-<1 with him n«.t ein- MÜ he
.rar saw i_in lamieBted, Hut soppoatais be
woe » drunkacd, is it a guilt so raro us to «SCUTS
for him sn.-h odinm î

" Tea h»ve oeeu tokl his writings aro Immoral.
Idefythoee who make this charge to point to
OM Immoral sentence in all he has wi1tt«-n.
They o»nnut and they dam not permit fluir i :-
lowers t«> eiamUie bis Wlttiag« and BBCettatn
the tnith or falsity ««f thes- asBertl

"lint, f.rtho ssktiof anrnm»iit. stipiK>«e tlint
his writings an« ImmoraL If so, why ball this
wrath h'-aj.ed nn«l nptio-utra«.«-.! upon him'.' An
ii. « tiir«"i barta« of td«' worn bifldsl« aad do Dot
ull Um worl'i's ««chol/iri go farther tlmn In- ? "'

rl'ii<« speakers thus «"akftoed Parae aad read
letter« and papor» from voflnus clebrateU meu
who bau omninor 1««<1 blrn.

11. .-«K AOAIV.
In talking. --blgor.s" wtio "slimedup"

th.-m. j.,««! y _m» «load man the le.-tur.-r was

nnn.ally BlTSltW and sevon», but he rom-lodo,!
liy «Mi>iii«r that " truth <.._»ln«.l i<« e.-irth will rise
ia,.-,-i'ti," ur.1 that th«« «.plcriiH. f Payne, 111
of r-axTStc*, <>«Ul«a<s (V.lumbu-.. and OttaeC«,
wisOd uttimatoly ru«M»rt Ui.-in-elvos.
Mr. Keusburg «lnll»ero«l his lo«'ture, whleh

frt«n a rh'-tori.-al stan«lpoliit was very |00d, with
i-tuilleii i-iTort, and it was evident that ho had
learn wl It by rota.

After rifumiug his «oat Mr. Ilakoramso snd
said: "Ln<li««s an«l gentlemen, as Mr. Baaataarg
has emrve here at bis own expeus«), 1 n«>w pro.
ix«-e to htui'l round tho basket fi»rhlm." This
Int.-rostlng (to Mr. Konsbnrgi j,r.»-.-.-«lintr then
follow»«!, and tho BQdt«Q0e dispersed to the en-

Uvnnlng «atraln« of the '-Skirt ll.iin-e," Wtticb
burst fortb m enrapturing notes from the piano.

ACCIDENT ON WEST CARY.
Mr. ITIggiuon and His Slater Thrown from

a v.-hielo and Hurt.

Mr. Charles A. Hlituason was drivinr»
alón;; weet Cary street ahout 1 o'clock yos-
terday afternoon when tho kiny-bolt of
Ins Surrey wag-on broke, which also caused
one of the wlenils to run off, tbrpwlna him
u« .1 his si3t«r, Miss Floreuco, out of the
watjon.Mr. Hicgason was badly hurt about the
eyes, and his sister so "shocked as to Im

ie. Both were carried
into ltamos's drugstore, corner Cary and

.ir streets.
Dr. L. W. Peyton, who happened to be

passint; at the time, rendered the neoesssr*/
nedieei attention, when Mr. Hifrgason re-

s'.itn« «1 his journey, but the fOtUSJ ladv re¬

mained at the residence of Mr. liamos
nntillatein the afternoon, when she was
carried to the home of her brother, Mo»
U_7 west Cary.
GRAND COUNCIL ROYAL ARCANUM.
Ninth Annn.il ¡session Soon to He field

I» This City.
The ninth annual session of the Grand

Council lloyal Arcanum of Virginia will
open at Ford's Hotel un Tuesday, March
Mth, at 8 P. M.
There are six councils of this order in

Richmond.
GraaiUtetrent James B. Illunks has ap-

nointed Messrs. N. K. White, H. Kauf¬
mann, and J. H. Laughrun aCommitte«-ou

mis and Mlloaffi
Ihe standini. committees are: Laws and

Apiieaja.John E. Haukins, J. Tayl.ir Klly-
soti. and F. f. McUilki-. Finnuce.Wil¬
liam T. Allen. G. B. Gill, and Marx Gnust.

JUDG£ AIKEN ASKED TO SIT.
Name« of Other Person« Mentioned for

the V .. sut Clrrkahlp.
Judge Witt h«s requested Jud'.'e Aiken,

of the Corporation Court of Usnville, to
preside In his stead dnring the trial of Mr.
K. H. (,r
In addition to those published in yester¬

day's l)."-i«Aifii the following gentlemen
are aleo mention«- 1 in connection with the
petition vacated by tho suspension of Mr.
»irvmos: Messrs. Emmett Shepherd, J.
lavlr Htratton. H. C. Carter, T. P.
Howard, Carter Brander, and Carter
Worm ley.

To Talk on Hilton.
A meeting of the Iioaemarv Literary So-

city will be hehi fo-uight at the rooms cor¬
ner of Cary and Reservoir streets. Persons
friendly to this causo will be welcome.
Tho subject for discussion is Milton.

Want a Ten Year«' fontraot.
It is understood that the Richmond Rail¬

wayand Kleotnc Company, which at present
heath« cootoMt for IjghtiM th« city by

electricitv, has offered to make a ton years'
contrait to tarnish all the lights the city
wishes at th a present price.18J_ cent« per
light per m.ht.

It is estimated that about 400 additional
lamps will be needed. This will Involve a

larco outlay both for additional machinery
an.l construction, which a short contract
would not justify.
THE FRANKLIN-STREET TRACK.

Ir. Flaher Knows Nothing of the Proposi¬
tion to T»k» It Up.

Mr. Georjje E. Fisher, of New York, who
has general supervision of the manage¬
ment of tho Richmond street-ear lines,
wus asked by a Dispatch reporter last
night u" there was anything in the rumor
that the I'nion Passenger Company would
soon take up its r rankfiu-street track from
Seventh to Twenty-first and run all of tho
cars on Main
Mr. Fieber replied that if there was any

such move on foot he knew nothing ot it,
and that he was generally pretty well in¬
formed on -tri«et-car affairs. There was no
application from bis company for tho
takina up of Um track.
when asked it" such a i>etition vates*

peoted by the compatir to come from the
other side I that is, the Council) Mr. Fisher
said his compauy would agree to anything
iu reason.

.'.".'»'.in Onb'« Important Meeting.
Several matters of vital importance will

be constder.il at the monthly meeting to¬
night of th« P.iwbatan Club.
First on the list is action upon the ro-

aiu'natton of Secretary E. B. (Irviti.««. At
the last election Mr. S. 11. Brady was a
candidate against Mr. Grymes and re¬
ceived a flattering vote.

he detailed report of th« Building Com¬
mittee will I.a Milunitted, »nd other mat¬
ters of political and club import will be
acted upon.

The Missing; Man Neon.
A man supposed to be Truemnn Mc-

McM«--kin. who has been missing since
last "Branday, was seen near Manchester
¿Sunday, and again in that city Tuesday af¬
ternoon. ( in the latter occasion he asked
the Hull-street Station-Agent what time,
the next train would leave for Petersburg,
hut whether or not he boarded it is not
known. When seen Tuesday afternoon he
was litttless. coatlcss, and spattered with
rand. His mind is supposed to be some¬
what affect.-d.

Half a Hog »nd Fifty Dollar« Stolen.
Mr. 0.1". Si«.!e, who keeps a store on

th«« .-.«rn.-r of l.i lult street ami Brook («.venue,
«pon iota«1<. his place «attardai nomina «i«-.

that his front door was nal.till«d
1 [.<¦n examination be found that ho hrel boi-a
robbed of a tm>; of money containing «jr.O, aa J
that the cash-drawer, containing <.". In small
Change, was also depleted of Its contents.
The thief, who was undoubtedly possess.*! of nn
unusual degree of " hoggtshnesM," also took
away half a pig, which was among tho moats in
the Hturo.
At mtdnl^h* the police had not boon able to

capture the r¦¦.- fe*

¦ («.ported as . Nuisance.
For several days past a Wild-West show

hau beea in pn.gri.jB on llroad between Sixth
and Seventh sir«-ets. Tho small sum of fifteen
cents was charged to see tho exhibition, which
..u Mad >.f two or three cammon natlv» mil-
mals, lbs photograph« of Mormons and their
wives, aad sinux Indian chiefs. Tho pl.storow
that «ailll«asmil th» fnmt of tho house «nd tho
motto «if Um liiiiiil-organ was, however, of uuufc a
eharaoMraato attract a crowd of Idlers suffi¬
cient to make It a nuisance, and tho police so re-

portcil it lost night.
The New Secretary.

Mr. Alexander Candish, the newlv-
eleeted aecretary of the Richmond Young
Men's Christian Association, is expected to
enter upon hi« duties here early in April.
Be has written President Travers that he
will accept, and that he will come on soon
as ho can get his release from the board of
til«-New York Association, of which he hits
been assistant secretary for {several yeurs.

The f.ymph Due To-Day.
Dr. W. W. Parker received a letter from

New York yeeterday informing him oi tho
arrival of the package of lymph «hipped
him from Merlin fur the Academy of Mi.li-
eine aad be rpecta to receive it to-dav.
If the quantity u sufficient a little of th«
ilui.l will I»- given to physicians in other
parts of the lítate.

Talked Of for Treasurer.
The only officer to he elected in Rich,

mond this spring is City Treasurer. As vet
no ' indidütes have announced themselves
in opposition to Mr. Cbildrey. but Mr. Wil¬
liam ft. (rtinn. General John R. Cooko. and
Colonel William P. Smith aro being talked
of iu this connection.

«"lay-Ward Activa«.
The monthly meeting of this Democratic

organization will be held to-night at 8
O'clock at Reinhardts Hall.

Chamber of Commerce.
The monthly meeting of tho Chamber

of Commerce will be held this afteruoou
at G o'clock.

I'ersonals and llrirf..

.I igge« Bngl was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Joseph liuttou, of Lyucaburg, is in the

city.
O'lonol A. B. liuford was In Lynchburg yester¬

day.
MefsrAaB. DrowTy, of Westover, was in the

ci;>- reaSsrday.
Mr. Henry <". Tinslcy, editor of tho Staunton

tor, i- ri ihe any.
Tb« sngagotaeal of Hnyt's "Brass Monkey"

begins at Um Academy this evening."
In the city Circuit Court yesterday Hush

Y«.img recovered judgment against I. 11. White
for I25&25.
Mr. Peal Hanramla, of Boilford City, Is on a

visit to this city.
The Finan.-o Committee will meet next Mon¬

day afternoon at 4 o'clock to oontluuo its work
on tho budget. t

Mr. «lohn \V. Unreal, of this city, is lying very
sick at '«Sunny «-ul'','' Cumberland county, tho
home of his mother.

Mr. BL W. V. nable, of Petersburg,and General
Qeorge ,1. Hundley, of Buckingham county, w.-re
in the city reatardsr.

I'.ill-i«-.fust|.-«k Crutchflel«l went «iown to Provi-
d'lin-«' Porge yeaterdei to fish and ruturncil in
tho afternoon with a fine shad.

li. T. X.-L-kon.i.f Albeniarle-B.Clayton, of New-
p-'rt Nom, and Judge Isaac Chrlsthuv, of Charles
City, visited the Capitol yesterday.
Samuel Lowis (white) was received at tho peni¬

tentiary yesterday from Aooornaccounty 10sutl«
five years fot murder in the second degre«-.
Captain Mushbaek, of Alexandria, wtH hi»

boon lier.« arguing a casein the Supreme Court
ol Appaabtj lafl for homo yesterday morning.
Mr. Charles M. Brr.uch, of th» firm of WtM «v.

Bran b, a«« report« «1 quite III last night. It was
band th.it h«i wo iM bo att&ckod with puuu-
m..ul<-
Mr. Joseph f'ochrano, of Augusta emmfy, has

been appointed adjunct professor of «ïi.-inisfry
in ih<- nlv.-rslty of Arkansas. Ho is well known
in Bich-MWd.
In the Chancery Court yesterday Lonlsa ltogiro

riuniiti.-d as executrix of the will of Charles
llnkV". aad Mnrla Jefferson im»Hfled osadruln-
Utratnzoi Thomas Jefferson. Both estate* are

binnil. _^^^^^

The Arkansas Ex-Treasurer's Shortage.
(By telegraph to the Dispatch.]

St. Loits, Mo., March 11..A Little Rock
(Ark.) special says : Senator Run«, of the
joint committee on Treasurer Woodruff's
account, stated that tho committee is not
«lone with the count ami that the ex-

Treasurer is short about $110.000 in addi¬
tion to tho admitted defalcation. Certain
scrip belonging to several of the counties
is Btatag and the ex-Treasuror has ob¬
tained the permission^ the committee to
put up the scrip of other counties in lien
of it.

_

Drainage In Contra! Illinois.

(By telegraph to the Dispatch.]
Chioaoo, III.. March 11..A dispatch

from Túsenla, III., says a system of drain¬
age tho most extensivo yet undertaken in
the ¡lowlands of Central Illinois is now

being planned in Arcólo, Tuteóla, darret,
and Bourbon countiee by the drainage
commissioners. The work is to lie done
by steam dredges and will be very expen¬
sive to the land-owners, who complain of
the increased taxation. ¦

A World's-Fair ProblMt «olved.

(By telegraph to tb« Dispatch.)
Chicaoo, 111., March 11..Tho World's-

Fair transportation puzzle has appari-ntiv
b «a solved By a plan of Engineer Cort-
beUto utili/..- the Illinois Central tracks
surrounding Jackson Park, after elevating
them, for steam-surface routes, letting ca¬
ble r>ads, pedestrians, and vehicles puas
beneath the crossings, the «xpense to be
divided between the city, the Exposition
company, and the transportation hues.

A Pttcitantcal Nominee for Mayor.
[By telegraph to the Dispatch-J

Chicaoo, III, March 11..Elmer E. Wash.
burne. at one time chief of the United
Htutes Secret Service, has received and ac¬

cepted the nomination for mayor of Chi>
cago on the independent citizens' tioket.
The personal-rignt» wing of the Nomi¬
nating Committee formally objected to tho
nomination »nd withdrew from the com¬
mittee on the ground that Mr. Washburae
was in favor ol a partUuucal Üuü_»y.

WISH TO BETAKEN IX.
LEE-DISTPICT PROPERTY-OWNERS IN

FAVOR OF ANNEXATION.

They Adopt the Committee'» Plan and
Will flava a Delegation to Con¬

fer with Councilman.

Another meetine in the interest of th«
development of Le« district and the im¬
provement of the thoroughfares in that
section was held in tho assembly-room ct
the Chamber of Commerce at 4::W) o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Captain Coke pre¬
sided with Mr. James O. Whitlo»*k easi-cre-

tsry. The attendance was not large snd of
thoso present only three wero residential
property-holders.
Tha report of tho special committee ap¬

pointed to draft a plan setting forth
proper terms upon v.Imh the Miburh
migbt be annexed to Kiehmond «su-; rea i.
That paper waa published m fall in this
papas whin tirst prtiseutod abont two
weeas ajfti.
Major l'a »oler said the time had arrived

wtiea the prapoi-ty-eoldors of Leo dlstrtr« »tK>ul<t
adopt soma measure looking to li__tsr«n->__rM_u*'«-
Ilo bad been particularly Impr-sassd by the One.I
of them recantly. Tho roads were now _t_ero
mml-bed». This was true of all sooth ot the
Grove road.

T1TB ROADS ATUXVOUXO.
The snpervtsn. of th« co»inty, be sal.I, bad

abandon e,t the r»> -is of l.eo ll_rtrl.-t because they
re/r»r»lcl this sc-flon s» a part <«f Ittrbmond or

BOOBtebaataBeeat-S It waa a poMttcal <*ard m
the pendln« cantraís h.r .«/runty o_!_nets .but the
taxe« ..__[e,-t«d in Lee .ilasrtot sh«niM bo apvHed
hi the Improvement of the ronda In more di-Sant
parts of the «runty, and not In the Ui-trt.s.
They regard »my money spent in Lee as iiu-noy
wasted. In tti» second place, they claim that the
.»»inly fand» have hereto/ove been spont too
Ui K"_y near the «Sty. l oaeoqtwfiUY there is no

h'.jre fr.mi the .«ounty. "The qiiesitoii now
arises," said tho Major, "what ara wa to
do?" I answer. N'oUitnir bat to 'take th«
ball by the l-.orns,' go to the l..-i^_l>i-
t»if.', or git Hi.'hmond to take u.« In.
We will »». Into Klchmotid if wucan Kot tv-iiellts,
but, we ar.« opposed to going In M we are to be
treated like Clay Ward.many of *. how. streets
at tine llaeare no better than the streets and
Nags of Lee dlslrlet; ln.io«9<l. some of thoso
streets are in such eoiiilttioti that vehicle» have
to i__>« tho »l<li.walks tost«, a» 1 of the ml.Kile of the
stre.4. It i.« proper to «let. to the city upon wbat
terms wa nre wlUinff to eater. If they do not
Klvc us (¡rood terms wa will then know that wo

hare got to take care of ourselves. Tho report
contain» tt'.- eou.ililons upon which we are willing
to be annexed. "

innis or a Rt-umtjiT.
Mr. K. H. Crumii, a residential laml-owner,

hetng present, was invUe.l to «present bis views.
lie stated that he was sorry to find himself, as

he thoiiftht. In oppoaattoa to the majority of per¬
sons pretHint, who wore, if they want,«! Iruprnve-
meute, wealth.- enouKh themselves to inako all
they wore asfchw for. He dW not want to .«orno

into the city, BM s _s quite sore that bis tiolitb-
tx.rs dl.l not »l.-idreJ^cMho arm» x»-d. II" -l»-
ferod with Malor Pooler In thinking
that the vainas of property wo-ld bo In«
cnvuMvl by the monsaree be propoaed. He
tiioinrtit an oppsslls renaît woeJd ani.inj. People
moved Into ttie district to eel rid of the hijçh
t i\.'. .«* tlie e|»y ; they wiwe poor, ami n»t<-ii,.l-
t'-lints, or mere Investors, as moet of those proseut
w«j-o. If they .<.tin» tato the chy taxes wduIiI be«
(rone higher sod Ibe district would not impsoee
as fast as It will by remaining out. Tb»' BBSS*
tallsls and the poor and miimiII l_»»r_HMtoad'«rs ooufcl
not think alike. " 1'erbaps 1 am an old fogy,"
he said, "In expressing theeo views. Stator
Hooley hau talked about bad roads, but tt is tin-
ponstbltt to have good roads with snuh bad
weather as has been prevailing."

«4CKST10N OK TA-XS.
Mr. Wingo reminded Mr. Crtimp that he was

nlr»«ady paying *51.'.'."> taxes and getting litorally
ru. Improvement.» for It. The report. If a.'.opt.«.l.

staU only 6B osota additional, when be
would get .1.1.4 on the bundred worth of ____¦

pn ..-m.-nie, wti.ro bo was now gettiSg nothing.
Mr. Crump insisted that bo could not BOS It la

that lieln.
Mr. A. C. Hooker said many resident«« worn <>p-

Katton, and some few wn-wililug
to come In utnier Major Dooley's plan or to torui
a illellM. but ho thought tho Improvements
would necessarily ootne slowly.

>tr. Phillip» tl'.ought the conditions nani Sf
M r I.uotey's report fair, and ho was willing

lor it.
Upon a voto beitií' Ukea tho report was unani¬

mously adopte...
It wa.» Uien proposed that tho chairman of the

meeting appoint ti committee of five to c.uif.-r
wirb tb>. i-.mi oosaaatttaa of the Council In re-

gur-l to tho condition» ui»m which l.eo .llslrict
tnlgBI t"' annexed. This proposition was

!l.|..p'l»t.
Captain Coke ntat».l that he would appoint the

oommlttee lu a day or two.
'i he tnee'liiK then ad]ourno«lsab]oct to a call

of Ulu Chairman.

COLORED TROOPS DISPENSED WITH.

Negro Indignation in Consequence In the

IllHtrlct of Columbia.

[By telegraph to tin» Dispatch.]
WisjUBUfUB. March 11..Ah a resell of

the faillir»' of Congress to nuke the m ee«
fiiiry appropriations f. »r armory nut»,
«.. ii.rd Ordway, th«» eoauaaad-Bg ofBoer,
haa laaaed aa '.ril»T»li»-uau»lini. tho.Snvouth
aad Eighth (colored) butt-ilions of th«
District National Gaard. Tha order baa
caused consid,'rabio comment ninonc those
Interested in the colored troops, sod one

officer, who has last resigned liis co
Hion, ñid the ijuestion b, Will tl..
taryof War or tho Pre-ntliiit permit this
"ontraga"? The negro ha.talt.fflB, be
saitl, were among th* first to resta 1
I '. oall for orgsnizingthe militia and are

both old orsiiiii/.atioiis. To dkbead them
will bo equivalent to saving that in the
I)i«tn«'t of Columbia a ne^ro militia will
not bo tolerated, thouirh eokxea people
compriaeooa third of the population and
are to ,i hir_.'" extent tax-peyera.
Qeoeral Onlway. in speaitiagof the n;at-

ter, explained that the Luttalion-i Daaatered
out have uu regimental organization autl
c.uld. therefore, be spared without iu any
way disturbing th«. regiments.

BOSS MAHONE COMING HOME.
Hustling to Reward Friends ami I'unlsh

I .ii. -lit«i.Won't (live t'p the llosshlp,
[Special telegrnm to the DL.pat'h.l

W___B____B81_S_, D. 0_i March 11.. (îeneral
Mahon«', who has bi'cn hero fur th«' past
thro«» month.» or more, is jiacked up rcaly
to return to IVtorabur.* within forty-eight
hours. He has l>eeu hus.iiui; iiroiintl ut a

liraly rate for sararal «lays trying to do
Bomethiiig for his (rienda ami to prevent

4 hi.» political eaaaiias in his own

party troiu. being rowardeil by tho Almin-
idtration.

KOT THE SXIOBTIST.
One of Mahono's closest personal and po-

Utieal frianda asid to your oorfeapoadeat
thiaerening that hp«lnl not lx-li«-ve that
the little Geuural hail the slightest i»l»'a oí
giving up the chairiuutiship u£ the Virsinia
ttepnblieao Comaiittee.

rOSTMAHTKBS.
Postmastora for Virginia as follows were

appointed to-day: Beheeoa M. 1'ranie.
.lump, U'».kbndg*' county, cicc 1'. Ii. t'ra-
p| i, nocieamd. victoria A. Jones, P:do-
Alto, Hiehhind county, ace J. L. Miller,
resigned. _

CONNECTICUT'3 MUDDLE.
A Itepubllrun Trooosltlon Touching Bat¬

tlement of tha Gubernatorial Contest,

[By telegraph to the Dispatch.]
H-BTFOKii, ConsSMarch 11..The Re¬

publicans ¡it their caucus this noon finally
agreed on an amended form of wbat has
been popularly known as the "Jadaoa
propositionM as a possible way out of tho
pressât labamatorial contest. The propo¬
sition was tho work of several of thmlead-
ing Uepublicans, and tho vote in caucus
was a unanimous one.
The bill was presented by'the Judiciary

Committee later on. It waa read twice
and mmle the special order for to-morrow.
Tho House then took a recess until to¬

morrow at 11 A. M._
THE DROUGHT IN CUBA.

It Interferes Materially with the Sugar
Crop.Heavy Losses.

fBy telegraph to the I)t_pat<-h.]
Htvana. March 11..The drought still

prevails. It is most severely felt in the
Department of Santiacro do Cuba. There
are heavy losses in cattle. The drought
will materially interfere withe sugar crop,
the yield of cane being mu«h reduced.
The lose of cattle, too. will affect the crop,
oxen for labor in. the Held bon;: very
ataree.

Election Caaes la Arkansas.
fBy telegraph to the Dispatch.]

Ht. Loen, Mo.. March 11..The caaea In
Crittenden, 8t. Francis, and Leo couuti.í*8,
Ark., against the judges and clerks of elec¬
tion in the conu'resaionai election |
when Messrs. Catee and Featherstone were
oandidatee, were called yesterday. K. I).
A. M.. Bllagfc, K. L. Ford, and J. E. Thrift
will be tried first. Thev wen» charged
with stuffing ballot-boxea and certifying to
false certificates.

Murder or SulelSa.
Kansas Cirr. Mo., March 11..Nicholas

Eaaton, a wealthy bnsint»«_a-mau el this
city ami owner of a rat-oh in Texas, waa
fonnd dead m the streets last night with a
bullet-hole in his head. It is not known
whether it is a case of suicide or of mur¬
der, but a partial investigation favors tho
murder theory.

COKOREO-T.OM "Burn Ajtaba. I
KicHstosD, V*., March I. 18-1. S

At a meeting of tht Congreaetion Be«
Ababa beid this dar the following wa«
unanimously adopted :

«. Truly in the «akt-t of Hf» we are In death."
Thi« trueisBj was «.ever more fully er«»

«mplified than in the deeth of ovr honor.
«I beloved, »nd lamented minister. Rev.
Abraham Harris, who, apparently in per.
feet health, in that holv «enctuery ia
which ho h»d oftlriated for years, in tha
presence of « large congregation, after the.
delivery of a learned and iiBpreeeivodje.
course, and while the »acred anthem "An
Kalohanu " we» yet l«eing sung, was on tbe
2*th dav of Januar*. IK-l CVSftl). called to
th« presanee of his .Maker. And while that»
to die on this sacro«! «^»ot »nd in the eetive
discharge of his holy calling is a death to
lie devoutlv wi>he<l for by the good and
therightikoiiiman.yettothoee wh mrvive
him and who honored him while living and
whoee spiritual and religious guide he waa
for many years tbe blow was none the lega
terrible, aud we can bat faintly exprese«
thegr »i i. - s .* hieb this congregation haav
sustained when we pMco upon iM-rmanentV
record onr love and mlrnin.tii'O for the
man, onrreeuect and confidence in him «a.»
mm -ter, and our high appreciation of MM
nobleness of heart and chara«'ter :

d. That in the death of Rev. Abra-,
ham Harri*, who has been the minister of?1
this congregation for tbe past thirt«r>~»
rears, we have lost a leader whoee highj
and exalteil character, ».hose unt«ign«»d'
piety, whose kind and clutntahli» dtspoeU
turn, and noble «nd upright bearing a0-
deared him»»lf not only to the nioiuhorewif.
his own flock, but won the reapeet, »tteitm,
and confidence «>f the entire eommamt«.

Rcsntrfl, That to bis lif.« compaaiom, tana
suddenly bereft of husband, friend, ana
adviser, one to whom she waa so a«'custoia-
ud to look to for advice ami eouusel, »tut
whoee every action was centred in her wvU
tare and happiness, w« extend our mesa
Drofonnd svmivathy and h<«artfelt condo¬
lence and trust that tbe God of Israel may«
ha her support ami comfort in this »»«I hofar
of trial, and to her we commend bis lieh
words :

'. Ho hrrth lone who llveth well ;
All els«! li life but flung away.

Ho liveth Umge.it who can till
Of true thiiiii-« 'i-'ii" «eca «lay.

Tinii mi ih- been with what win last;
Buy up th«» iii.iiii.-nts a* »hey go;

The lif«. a istve wh«-n this is i«»st
Is tho ripe fruit of tbe life below."

tíesclcnl. That a memorial tablet wie
placed near the t|>ot when» he died to coin«
memórate Ins death, und that the prayer
for the dead be recited on each annivt-r«
sary there _

lleifiloed, Thnt these resolutions be spretid
on the minutes, published iu tho dally
papers, and an eugrossod copy bo presoiaU
ed to the wife of tne decease...

WtuiA- IjovE-enti»,
1'll.ir.t V HtTZLEB,
Isaac Tu. ¡.mvra.

Committee^
Most» Millbisks,

rresidenh.
William lAfrenstein, Secretary.

The Daily ltrctwl (»reensboro', N. »!7.%
makes an extended notico of Judge Ffir«
rur's lecture, from which wo make tho t x_
tract ti>!ow
"Judge W R. Parrar, oi Amelia county,

more failHsTlj known as ' Jounie Heb,' f"!«»»
livered the best lecture last night at the
Young Men's»'hnsti-ii Association Hall it
bas been the e/i, _. ur,,, ,f a iire<»tisboro' an.
diene« to hear Cor inanv a day. In M -t,
wo doubt whether «By leetarer ever so.
Completelv caotivat"d au andiene and hf It»,
them «peU-boand as did the Judge iu Id
' Lights and Shadows ; or. ' The Story o:

a Lite.' Hi« story waa trnthfnl, and t.-.l
inimitable. At will bis pathoa brought
tears, or bis wit iaußhter.
HWh_e there waa «videotir n» sttidir>.f

attempt at rhetorical display the sneaker
showed that Im had a wido vocabulary at
command, which he u«»ed with charming
etfi'ct, Hanysay that they wer« neverbettes1
«lit« rt.iin.-«l In their lives. W-Jnre glad to
learu that the lodge haspn miaatj t«j »ft»
turn at son.'- no very di -.t.n.t day."
Tlio ladies of the Woman'« Christian As«

sociation lluil.ling Commit'.-o still laedC
about M.OOO f.-et of lioariling for thej
Tabernacle, which Mr. Sitterdiag will
baildfoi themio a few dar« ou th.» old
Allan lot, corner Fif* li and Mam. Will not
some more of thelumberd uW-rshetp them,
out.

linkvi.-n". Daatal Huid.
An elegant mouth-wash,
Pleasant to the taire,
Parifie« Ins 1>re «th, .

Heal« and bards. the gums,
Contains no acid of any kind.

Ask war dentist what ho thinks of (its
¦ml Lu r it at th« tuarasl «lniL-ht«ir«'. Prfeá
50c Pnpered by the Dovdaa Drug and
Chi mica! Company.
The (Ml Btaten Islund Dyeing Establish,

ment of New York city, established is is,
-t in the c ¡un try. hn_< »elected llcr-

nett Lewis, proprietor of tbe Palais BoyoL
117 east Broad Mr- r Kichmuact
Meat. H« will take your orderaal N««w
Yorkpr. : in th.-irlitie; at

ie time he will -.-!1 yon I>rv <i..«>«U,
Notions, and Fancy (í-imís always trust.
ami lovely in «I- lign as w-Fl r_s «n client U»
qeality at satisfactory pi

Hose«, Viol« .s, and I.Hie« of the Valley.
fresh cat every day. Largest stock in

the city. Flower« packed and «hippetj to
any point. Wedding Boooaeta and Plant
Decorations furnished at snort notice.

W. A. 11 ».»mo«, y,
107 ea-t 15ro_«l street».

coiuns, lloAsaiNEsi, höbe TiiROtr, »ac_,
quickly relieve«! by Brown's BnoMcarte
Tkocii .s. A simple an I «.;!«.. tual rom.-dy, ma.

perler to all other MNMH for the sumo purpose»
Sold only in I-

A sound mind goes very «.»Mom without a
sound d¡K«tttlon, und uothluR oontnbat'* toward
It moro than mo uso of AsuosTlRA III mess, th»
world-renowned appetizer «nd Invlgnrator, rrsuw»
ufi_.-tur.sl only by Dr. J. (). B. Siegen A Son«.

Many persons are broken «lown from overwyirfc.
or hnuseiiolil caret«. Brown's Imu Bitters rmm
bulhls the system,'«.Ids digestion, r«-m«(/e» «ni.
earn «>f blie, aad ear«« malaria. A splendid kink«
for women <ii.«I hilir.-u.

I

AUCTION SAI.Kf» TO-DAY.
CTIKWNIN.J .«c liOSK, -Ha. I«, mi, lot of Ian«» ott

south sMo of Carrtngton street near -H.a.
Street.

QBORQl W. VAYH, lOcSQ A. M., furniture,can»
pots, refrigerator, Ac.

L- -A-M9

¦j-^îft J&0ti99 Out,

There Is put as much competition betweea
high and low prtoee a« though they entered Um
ring and tried to «ettio their «llflcr-onee« «.vonW
lng to pugilistic rules. It U altogether probable
that this competition will but a« long a« aonie
men want large profits, while other» are content
with small ratura«. You can rest aaatved, hov«
.ver, that high prktst »re In the long ran likely
to get the worst of Ik In <l»y» when transporta,
tion was «low and when the telegraipn bad ae«
yet boca heard of, dealer« oouk. _*rg« pretty
well what they pl«*s««_ Now, however, tb« buyer
can find out by coniparlson« wbJcb art» «astly
made, whother lut Is being »axed to pay tua
much, and be «ron't bave to l. *>t far for s rentedp
In tbes« days of swift and cheap travelling. la
th« long run. ther««fore, bigb prlee« are likely ta
gotothewaiL Wo have never teUeved la Um*.
and wo never will.

McAdams k Berry's
irfi

¦yYpf^witraEtt
iOK_.VLKfU._J?.


